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f H^VP yOU a*particular friend' 
I 1 Id V W I " W at Manila or some 

J equally remote spot? If so its time to think » 

• of his 

Valentine. 
To inspect our line of 

Painted Celluloid, 
Decorated Paper & 

Comic Valentines 
I unsurpassed for beauty and price " 
£ in the city. Call on 

COOK & ODEE. 
\ j 

THE DAILY- 
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gather in caucus and mapped out a list 
of subjects for legislation that will oome 
nearer to carrying out the declarations 
of the best features of the republican 
platform as well as many of the reforms 
demanded by the populists. It is re
freshing to read the list of bills they 
have decided to support on railways, 

l.oo j corporation. honest government, honest 
10 1 elections, farmers' interests, working. 

men's iuteresis, finance aud revenue and 
abolishing cilices. It is easy to be seen 
that much they set forth to do is not iu 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
TUB IUILT LBADBH tnakee a special feature of 

f urmshiri; information concerning the advantrgea 
and reeonioee of the city of Madison and of the j 
eute at large entitling it to the patroiago of ad- accordance with republican practice aud 

^^1 proir.etor may be very materially altered m pur-
— poee when enacted, if it ever reaches 

The reorganization army bill which . that stage, but it is interesting to note 
lias passed the lower house of congress the eff-irt. whether real or affected, they 
provides for an army of 100,000 men. | are making to be in line with the de-
with all adjuncts aud equipments on the j mauds of the people of the state. We 
same gruud scale, but no provision is ! care not from which party the reform 
made, as was expected, for a general or j legislation comes from, so being we get 
heuteuant general of the army, Otlioers j it, ami since the republicans are iu cou
nt this rank are left out of the genera j trol of the legislature they have the op-
bill for organization of the army and, as ; portunity to make the record, and we 
'.eretofore, will be created at the caprice i hope they will. Let us believe they are 
of congress or the president. No doubt j iu earnest until we see what they will 
the omission is aimed at Gen. Miles, who j do. 
by seniority of rank and merit as a sol- J ———  
dier was qualified to step up into j A farmer, til years old, from near Wa-
either of these ranks. Heretofore, ! tertown, 8. D., named Win. Graham, ar-
except in time of war, our ! rived at Chicago recently on his way to 
army has beea so small, that tiiere was | New Eng.ami to visit a sister, aud was 
neither room nor need for officers of 
either of those two ranks, but if our 
peace footing is to be raised to 100,000 
men, it is a magniticent army, aud w®r-
tliy of the two highest titled officers' 
whoever may till them. It may be that 
a general can command an army as well 
witb a small title as a big one, but it 
does not give the army the dignity and 
importance in the eyes of the world to 
say it cannot afford these ranks. It de
tracts also from the renown and prestige 
of our head geuerals no matter how able 
they may be. An army of 100,000 men 
which oannot develop one lieutenant 
general or a general, equally as great as 
' men of ttiese titles iu foreign armies, 
must be an army of "small potatoes" 
iudeed. We believe Gen. Miles just as 
capable a soldier as any general or lieu-
teuant general irj European armies to
day, ana since ho is the ranking major 
generaf of our army there is no reason 
vhy lie should no*, become lieutenant 

general or even general when our stand
ing army is to be so largely increased. 
Aud the provision for this should have 
l>een put right m the regular army or
ganization bill, so that he could step up 
!»y right of seniority and not be held 
back and humiliated, and our army hu
miliated at the same time, by a war de
partment or some administration clique 
in congre.ss who do not like the ranking 
officer of the army for his outspoken 
stand in behalf of better provisions for 
our common soldiers or abler manage
ment of our medical aid commissary 
departments. It is Dot enough to say 
that these oflloes can be created by con
gress or the president in time of war 
and be bestowed by merit. It should be 
merit enough for any man who attains 
to be head or ranking offioer of an army 
of 100,000 men to have the same title 
that men in like positions in other na* 
tions have, and the army bill should 
provide for it. Our generals should be 
protected from the spleen of OfMhU bore 
politicians. 

roped into a game of cards by some dap
per strangers and fleeced of £300, ail the 
money he had. The sharpers bought 
him a ticket for New York, gmv* him #2 
and set him adrift. 

The republicans of the Mouth Dakota 
legislature are evidently mapping out a 
new record for their party to stand up-
oa in the next campaign, provided these 
legislators make good their proposed 
record iu the present legislature. They 
have one or two very progressive men in 
the preseut body at Pierre, such as Sen
ator Loomis who iB charged by his ma
chine colleagues with being more of a 
populist than a republican, because he 
has stood for the control of corporations 
and thwarted the purpose of the machine 
in several instances to override the prob
able veto of the governor. Failing to 
agree on a radical republican machine 
course, tbo party at Pierre baa got to-

An Iowa man named Chnstensen, who 
was reported to have mysteriously disap
peared while going overland from Miller, 
S. D., to the vicinity of Gann Valley, 
Buffalo county, to attend the funeral of 
his brother, who was found dead iu his 
stable, has been heard from and is all 
right. He got as far as Hnron, where he 
was informed that he was on the wrong 
road. Rather than ascertain the oorrect 
route to Buffalo county at once, he re
turned to his Iowa home and wrote 
from 'here to be sure of his way before 
again venturing out into the "wild and 
woolly" west. He has tinally reached 
Buffalo county, and having been appoint
ed administrator of his brother's estate, 
is now setting it up. 

A Khort Had Mtory. 
A Cold. 
Neglect. 
Pneumonia. 
Grief. 

llnd Foley's Honey and Tar been used, 
this story would have had a happier end 
ing. 

FKANK SMITH. 

Mr. S. A. Fackler, editor of the Mic-
anopy fFla.> Hustler, with his wife and 
childreu, suffered terribly from La 
Grippe. One Minute Cough Cure was 
the only remedy that helped them. It 
acted quickly. Thousands of others use 
this remedy a specific for La Grippe, and 
its exhausting after effects. 

COOK & ODER. 

liooe to Jojii Agoncillo. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 9.—Juan Luna, pri 
vate secretary of Senor Lopez of the 
Filipino junta in Washington, passed 
through the city during the afternoon 
on his way to join Agoncillo in Mon
treal. 

From Virnr to Browi, 

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Feb, 0.—Rev. 
James Monroe Taylor, president of 
Vassar college, has been unanimously 
elec ted Mfebident of the u uuiver 
eity. 

These are dangerous tamos for the 
health. Croup, colds and throat troubles 
lead rapidly to Consumption. A bottle 
of One Minute Cough Cure used at the 
right time will preserve life, health and 
a large amount of money. Pleasant to 
take; children like it. 

COOK & ODBK. 

Fatality ofCronp. 
Statistics show that thounands of in. 

fants and ohildren die yearly of mem
braneous croup. We do not exaggrerate 
when we state that everyone of these in
nocents could have been saved had 
Foley's Honey and Tar been given them 
in time. Can you afford to be without 
it in your household? 

FRANK SMITH, 

MANYBLAMED 
Some Features of the Report 

of the War Commission 
Outlined. 

Both Secretary Alger uul General 
Miles Said to Be Severely 

Censured, 

The Former for His Indecision 
and the Latter for His 

Utterances. 

Main Trouble Alleged to Be 
Due to Lack of Proper 

Organization. 

NEW YO*K. Feb. 9.—A diapfttffh to 
The Herald from Washington says. 
President MoKinley will receive, prob
ably before ui^lit. the war investigation 
commission** report on the conduct ot 
the war. 

The commission directly criticizes thi 
secretary of wai for lack of firmness in 
his administration of the war depart
ment. No specific illustration of tlit 
secretary's weakness is given by tli* 
commission, but through its reports tin 
evidence of this fault of the secretary 
will be found, particularly in the mat
ter of his relations with Major General 
Miles. The commission has determined 
not to dwell upon matters of strategy 
and for this reason has left out all ref
erence to the action of General Miles in 
going to Santiago, of the secretary's per
mission for him to do so, of his dispatch 
to General Shatter that he was not U 
be supplanted in his commaud by the 
major general commanding. 

General Miles is severely criticized 
and the president will find ample mate
rial. from the standpoint of the com 
mission, to take action against tin 
major general commanding. 

Miles Severely Criticised. 

The commission devotes an important 
chapter of its lvpnrt to General Mile:*' 
charges concerning the beef and inea; -
generally, furnished toihe army, aim 
finds that they are practically withou 
foundation. It reports that the bet: 
was not chemically pivpuvd. that it 
was of good quality and that thecharg' -
of the u>e of chemicals in the beef prob
ably grew out of the fact that four 
quarters of experimental beef we:v 

placed on board a transport at Tampa 
by Mr. Powell, inventor of a preservi 
pic,i ess which lie desired to test. 

This meat was thrown overboard bv 
dir ection of General Wood. No chemi
cals, according to the commission, were 
employed in the preparation of the 
canned meat, but it is found that that 
meat was unfit for use in the tropics, 
because of the climatic conditions, 
which made it unappetizing in appear
ance, though it was perfectly good ex
cept ill those instances where the cans 
had been accidentally punctured or im
perfectly soldered, thus allowing the 
air to enter. 

Attention is called to the fact that ot 
the i:S officers whose reports General 
Miles submitted for the purpose of 
showing that the beef supplied to the 
Porto Rican army was bad. not one 
served on that island. It is also shuwn 
that General Miles was responsible for 
the selection of a number of camps at 
Chickamauga and Miami, and that this 
latter recommendation was made not
withstanding the protest of the secre
tary of war. 

Defective Organisation. 

According to the commission, the 
primary trouble lies iu the defective 
army organization. A recommendation 
is made that the inspector general's de 
partment be radically reorganized and 
the report sharply criticizes General 
Breckinridge tor abdicating his office of 
inspector general to accept a commis
sion as a major general of volunteers. 

The secretary of war is cleared of re-
sopnsibility for the transport hojrors. 
but Colonel C. F. Humphreys, now on 
General Brooke s staff, who had chargt 
of the fitting out of the transports and 
officers of the qiiartennaster's depart
ment in charge of them, is held to bt 
responsible. Hie conditions which ex
isted at Camp Thomas prior to its re
moval are censured and attention it 
called to the fact that Major General 
Brooke was in command of the camp at 
the time. 

^ WHIIIUU STILL COMMISSARY GENERAL. 

An Interesting Fact In Connection With 
the Kagan Case. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—An interest
ing fact in connection with General 
Eagan's suspension from the army w aa 
developed on inquiry at the war depart
ment. Although General Eagan has 
been suspended without rank or duty lie 
still remains commissary general of the 
arm v. drawing the pay of that office, 
and tin re is no way in which he can be 
displaced until he is retired. In this 
the army differs from the navy. In 
that branch of the service such staff ap
pointments are made for a term of four 
years, at the end of which time the in
cumbent may be changed or reappointed. 
In the army the appointment is for the 
remaining term of service. 

This was decided in the case of Judge 
Advocate General Swaim a number of 
years ago. Though suspended from the 
army for 12 years he continued to be the 
judge advocate general, altuouuii iiis 
duties were performedi>y Acting Judge 
Advocate General Lieber. the present 
incumbent of the office, and this state 
of things continued for nine years, dur
ing all of which time General Swann 
continued to draw full pay while his 
deputy drew only the pay corresponding 
to the lower rank. General Kagun is 
still in Washington, and the acting com-
missarv general. Colonel Jomi estou. 
is sick in New York, never having been 
able to take his place ill Washington. 

GENERAL RIOS REPORTS. 

Spanish Commander C*II1M That the Fili
pino* Are Whipped. 

MADRID. Feb. 9.—General Rios com
mander of the Spanish troops in the 
Philippines, telegraphing from Manila, 
reports that the Americans repulsed the 
Filipinos after 20 hours of fighting and 
now occupy the old Spanish advance 
posts. The American artillery and the 
guns of the squadron destroyed several 
villages in the environs. The Ameri
cans, General Rios reports, are treating 
the population of Manila with much se
verity. Many arrests have been made. 
Troops occupy the streets and the na
tives are prevented from circulating. 
Hostilities have ceased. 

General Rios reports that he has no 
news from the other islands of the 
archipelago and is anxious alx>ut the 
Spanish prisoners held by the natives. 

Ant Heady to Muster Tliem Out. 

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9.- The ratifica
tion by the senate of the peace treat} 
has started talk about the probable 
e'arlv muster out of the volunteers, li 
is understood, however, that this ques
tion has not yet been seriously consiei* 
ered i y the" president and will not be 
until tlie fate- of the army reorganiza
tion bill pending in congress is; known 

Horrible agony is caused by Piles, 
Burns and skin diseases. These are ini-
med.atnly relieved and quickly cured by 
Dewitt's Witch Ha/el Salve. Beware of 
worthless imitations. 

COOK & ODER 

Kexton Laid at H«*t. 

CHICAGO. Feb. 9.—Without unneces
sary formality or pomp the re-mains ol 
the late Colonel James A. Sexton, com
mander-in-chief of the G. A. It., wert 
laid at rest at Rose Hill cemetery. 
Comrades of Columbia post conducted 
the services at Memorial hall in the 
public library building and at the grave 
while other posts of the city attended 
and assisted in the simple rites of the 
order. 

It's like a "dip in the fouutain of 
youth." Touohes the cheek so gently 
that "youth lingers on the fnce of old." 
That's what Rooky Mountain Tea does. 

FRANK C. SMITH. 

The smallest things may exert the 
greatest Influence. De Witt's Little 
Early Risers are unequalled for over
coming constipation aud liver troubles. 
SIIIHII pill, best pill, safe pill. 

COOK k ODEE. 

Recommended for U Grippe. 
I> Jackson, Danville, HI., writes: My 

daughter had a severe attack of La 
Grippe seven years ago and since then 
whenever she takes cold a terrible cough 
settles on her lungs. We tried a great 
many remedies without giving relief. 
She tried Foley's Honey and Tar which 
cured her. She has never been troubled 
with a oough since. 25o. 

FRANK SMTTH. 

To ConMumptivrM. 
As an honest remedy, lAdey's Honey 

and Tar eloes ne>t hold false hopes in ad
vanced stages, but truthfully claims te> 
give comfort and relief in the very worst 
cases, and in the early stages to effect a 
cure. 

FRANK SMITH. 

The Mwwt fatal Itiwenfte 
It is not- generally known that more 

adults die of Kidney trouble than of any 
other disease. Wnen the first symptoms 
of the disease appear, no time should bn 
lost in taking Foley's Kidney Cure, 
which is guaranteed or memey it-funded. 

FRANK SMITH. 

i COAL. | 
| HUBBELL BROS. | 

g Are the only dealers injtown a 

1 that sell |j 

j Lehigh Valley | 
j hard coal. This coal is CELE- P 
J BRATEI) for the large amount T 
| of heat and small per cent of | 

ij ash to the ton. THY A TON. 
1 They also handle HOCKING ; 

I SPLINT and ILLINOIS soft coal, 
{j Give them a call, .'PHONE 58-2 P 

XI!!; iffiiwiiip 

NERVITA Restores VITALITY 
LOST ViGOri 

AND MANHOOC 
Cures Impotency, Night Fitnissions ami 
wasting diseases, all ejects of self 

abuse, or excess ard indis 
c ret ion. Anervc tonioaml 
blond builder. Hringd the 
pink plow to pale cheeks-- and 
restores the lire of youth. 

- .By mail !>(>c per box:« boxes 
for with a> written guaran^ 

® cur© or refund the money. 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton A Jackson 8tŝ  CHICAGO, ILL, 

For Male bylVOOK A ODRR 
Madieoa, M. D. 

When looking for first-class 

^ ?Meats. Fish, 

. IFowl or Game 

e*« «n OSCAE KOEHLEtt, the 

new proprietor of the 

CENTRAL 

MEAT MARKET. 
The very best meats, fresh and 

cured, always in stock. Prompt 
and courteous attention to the 
wants of customers. 

OSCAR KOEHLER. 

A Full Line of 

0IDEIJ8IIJIG MID 
on hand at the 

OLMORE PLAC: 
Competent man in charge. 

A ft. C. M'CALLISTER, AGENtl 

WOMEN WHO WORK. 

ST. LOIIS. Mo , Aug. 12 
Though onlr 19 oM. I Buffered 'ronJ 

pains and female troubles two ye»r». L»tt 
apring I Kot so bad I had to quit work. I l«*d 
to support myaelf, and could not afford •high-
priced doctor I got one hottlo ^"Jf "I 
Cardui and that made me feel better. UMa 
now used several bottloa and am well M* 
mother u*ed the Win# for Change of Lif« MM 
wai graatly relieved. 

MISS MARGARET WALSH. 

WilKM(i"ir<l,'i 
Mny girls and women find it nrcessary to «rn their own Hvin? jn 

various kinds of employment. Their work is often so hard and ctoti:,. 
ing that the health breaks down. Their delicate constitutions are unanej 
for tiresome tasks. Weakness nearly alw .i\ s makes its appearance in the 
peculiarly delicate womanly organs. Constant standing on the fwt, 
and coming and going at the heck of a superintendent or foreman, in
duces falling of the womb, leucorrhrra, headache and backache. The yu 
of women workers is otten s<» notoriously small that when sickntv* 
comes they have no money to em^e skilltul physicians. To them ;n; 

of Cardui is truly a blessing, it 
cures them of their ills at a snv! 
cost, and they can act as their • n 
phvsicuns. No doctor can d<» 
mucti tor "temale troubles" 
Wine of Cardui. 

Ullir AIVISHT KPARTMENT. 
For »C1T1C« in RASE* reijinrttur 

dlrf'tinn*. niliirr**, civinc M 
U4Im' A4fl««rf Itop'l. lfcHM»ri»><HM.4 
• KDIt lKEtO., OiattMiootr.i, 1- tm. 

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00. 

y  W I N E  o 

Keeping a good thing good 
is next to making it good* 

Uneeda 
Biscuit 
(sold only in 5 cent packages) 
come to your table with all 
the goodness and crispness they 
had when fresh from the oven. 
Substantial enough for the 
plainest meal—dainty enough 
for the most elaborate banquet 

\ Heroes of the 
J Wat with Spfcin 
^ thou^ni% of them, ATe suf-

reTing from lingering dis
eases induced by l,fc in 

poisonous southern c*mo* 
the result of chides of* 

V c' , ,n^te. OT of imperfect 
df nation c^se/by 

? ELTVnd bd4,y tooK«<i 
V? H 5eP'°6 on th* ground 

hjs doubtless developed. 
rheumatism in hundred^ 
who woe predisposed to 

,n ;utht*w 

» L«SSON*\ 98 M»Y TIKE 

i-cV"? 1STth< 

Heroes of the 
Civil Wait, 

fc*, of DT.w.Ui*™* 
^ • * f0T P* ,e People 

•n driving out m*Urf* 
rheumatism And other — 

tonic M the «OTI&. These pills 
of h*Td%h«p 
4re the bo* 

«' irf . 1l,,r- , ,r "NolhlMJ*""""' 
r....iLV 1 »«'>. w lu-n my attention « '« 

, , „„„ Je£c,r*' *«y »*• Williams' Pink r«u» 
Improvement in my conditio,! *!nlf * ho* *hen 1 noti* 

'Hi 


